Boast not thyself of to morrow;for thou knowost net whs.t a day may
bring forth.
Proverbs 27*1.
_____ _________________ ______

Otisfield Jhvcnilc Grange ^133
The Pine Tree 4H Club held a
was a guest of the Spurrs Corner
service at the Bell Hill Church
Sunday.Rev.William A.Dunstan of
Church Sunday.
Oxford was the speaker.Hymns were
Dick Martin and two boy friends
called an his grandmother Helen Mar sung by the Club and solos given
by Fenetta Goggins and Ethel Hirst
tin Monday*
The organist was Pearl Peaco.
Rwth Greenleaf and daughter Gail
Due to the inclement weather,the
of Waterville were weekend guests
Memorial services were held in
of her parents Mr.and Mrs+Dexter
the Community Hall Sunday after
Nutting.
noon.The parade had to be omitted.
Mrs.Francis North and son Richard
North are spending tho week at tkoir The Norway-South Paris Band play
ed a few selections;Ronald Cush
camp on Lake Thompson.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley are expect man of Oxford spoke the Gettys
burg addressYFlanders Field" was
ing Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
spoken by John Mattor;Marian Cul
son Clyde of Portland,Mr.and Mrs.
bert placed a wreath for the Hon
Albert Edwards ofWSouth Paris and
or Roll;the firing squad gave a
Inie Wiley of Norway as guests on
salute;taps were played and the
Memorial Day.
band played "Abide With Me". The
Sarah Downing was taken to the C.
Elmer D.Anderson Post,American
M.G.Hospital Saturday morning for
Legion of Oxford had charge of the
an emergency operation. She is im
proving slowly.
services.
The members of the F.B.Church
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone spent Tues
day in Bortland*
held a business meeting at the
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Huber of New
home of Mabel Peaco Wednesday
York expect to spend the week-end at evening.
the Blake cottage on Lake Thompson.
Cs ds and intestinal disorders
Irene Wiley worked two afternoons
arc visiting the homes here.Among
with her mother Gladys Freeman at
those who have been ill are June
Great Oaks Camp,last week.
and Jean Wiley,Rasper Bean and
Mr.and Mrs.Keith Emery and three
Joseph Butler's son Charles.
sons of West Paris called on her
Mreand Mrs.Harry Ramsdell of
sister Cla Lamb Sundays
South Paris were in town Wednesday
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
Mrs.Ramsdell visited her sister
two children spent the weekend at
Grace Dyer,while Mr.Ramsdell went
their camp on iakc ThompsoneMr.and
fishing.
Mrs.Herbert Watson were their guastu
Reaper Bean reports that her
Saturday evening.
father is much better.
Mr.and Mrs.Millard Wedd of West
Mreand Hrs+Jack Gibcrson plan
brook were dinner guests of Mr.and
to spend.the week-end at their
Rrseliowaro. Fickett Sunday.
cknmp on *ake Thompson.
Stanley Chase spent Tuesday night
Lewis Bcan^&ailod on his brother
at his home.
Arthur Bean,who is ill.
Lydia Spurr and her son William
Mreand Mrs.Wyman Komp and son
Spurr i.aas arrived home,after spend Thomas wore at their home Sundays
ing tnd winter in Florida.
Sunday guests at the Joseph But
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.were
lers wore Mr.and Mrs.Warmer frank
of Gray,Mr.and Mrs.John .nlsjasr of
TE 1 -..iston Saturday.
Cumberland Hills,Mr.and Mr..*'.Windi.Ha HEric A Street,her daughter
ner Goodwin of Norway,Mr.awl Mas,
'''.-so.pa,and Mr,and Mrs.Orland DennCharles Butler,and i,M ;.nl ...as..
kng and r ,ray.
Donnie called on
Mr ..and LrasHEnnash Blossom and fami Henry Hamilton and so;: W ^ v le
ly Monday evening.
Rev.and Mrs.Lewis Perter a m
Nddic Bean is knoing some sewing
children arc expected HE be g^a t s
few nla. Lamb.
of their parents Mr.and Mrandoxter
Hasanl Mrs.Howard Dyer and Mabel
Nutting over the weokwnd.
't ,1 - yen: to Portland. Wednesday
Mr.and Mrs.Rob insas.
srahkn to meet Betty Farrar who has
their home over the wael:<end.
h- n m r-.u^-Wh-ht-kn unkn past ..inter.
Laura Fickett rs atr11 commuting
'r. I-"
Benjamin Spiller of So. to Portland to serve on Jr--y duty Bridgton called on his sister Grace
Benjammn Dyer is bn sy helping
-junrayn
his neighbors go
^r
Bolster- Mills Grange enjoyed, a
ed.
c a l warty SatWhrnay evening.
Live and think.- Samu 1 Ho'-'oi,

OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
He are wondering whht delayed
Lena K.Dyer
Philip Stone delivered the Otis the Otisfield News last week,never got them until Monday.
field News on Scribner Hill last^
Thought that maybe it might be the
week.Papers were delivered in spite
of railroad tieups etc. He hope most railroad or coal strike.
He,hero on the Gore,are begins*,
sincerely that our Editor wont go
ing
to believe in miracles.For
on a strike/Just imagine a week with
just
as we were about to make up
out the "News"!
our
minds
to stay right here and
Wednesday Doris and Marian Culbert
not
try
to
go anywhere,as the road'
went to South Paris.
were
so
bad,the
road crew showed,
Thursday Marian Culbert,Edith and
upIThere
was
a
fellow
here the
Charles Butler went to Norway.
The Culbort family represented tho other day fishing and he said,
Hill at the box supper Thursday
"Aren't they ever going to fix
these roadslWhcn I go fishing I
night.
Tuesday night Marian Culbert had
always drive into the woods as
William Sprague,Howard Crosby and
far as possible,but when it gets
Ruth Lamb for supper guests.
as bad as these roads are,I always
Sunday night Doris and Marian Cul leave the car and walk".
bert called on Hattie Webber.
Mr.and Mrs.George Hopkins and
Callers atvthe Culberts this week
son and Mr.and Mrs.Charles Hopkins
were Mae Jillson and daughters Pau called on their niece Ruby Green
line and Thelma,Miriam Culbert,and
and family Thursday evening.
Elinor Kane.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fam
Fred Culbert still lives at the
ily were Sunday afternoon callers
same place,but he is so busy with
at his brothers Lester Thomas. .
the school bus and farming that we
Ellen Small and young son are
don't hear much about him.
stopping for awhile with her folks
Mabel and Pearl Peaco spent the
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett.
day Saturday at Lewiston.They found
Annie,Currie,and Louise Wiles
it rather warm and were glad to get
of Norway weee over Friday evening
back to Otisfield where it was cool. and hung the Wiles children a mayMr.Herbert Gleim of Newton Highbasket.
lands^Masa.is spending the week at
Charlie Brackett has been having
Ernest Peacos.He plans to spend some a bad time with a streptococcus
time fishing.We wish him the best of sore throat.
luck.
Ruby Green and son Frank attend-,
Mreand Mrs.George Linnell called
ed the card game at Bolsters Mills
on the Peacos Sunday.
Grange Hall Saturday evening,as
Mrs.Whittum walked down twice this guests of Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser,
week to call on her son Harry and
Louise Johnson and son Harlan
family.
Lee spent the day in South Paris
Mabel has some baby chicks.They
Monday.Louise had dinner with Mrs.
arrived several weeks ago and are
Horr,while her young son attended
growing good.Now they are wondering
the birthday party of his playmate
just how long they are going to eat. Susan Scammon.Ke reported a good
Gloria,Luba,end Sonja Jillson,June time.
and Jean Wiley,and Beverly Bean hung
Frank Green went fishing in
a maybasket to the Brewster children Stoncham recently and got a nice
Friday night.
string of trout.
Dora Brewster and children called
Shirley Thomas and daughter
on Florence Jillson Sunday afternoon. Crystal were in Norway Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the
Mabel Thurlow is on the gain
week-end on the Hill.
and is up around the house some.
Howard and Lena Dyer were supper
Her girls took turns staying home
pasts of Norman and Margella Ham
from school and did her washings
lin Tuesday night.
for her.Now Myrtle seems to bWh hav
Maurice .hitcomb helped Howard
ing the grippe.They both went to
Dyer plan' corn Friday.They also
Norway Monday to receive treatment
planted some beans for Harry Stone.
from thoir Doctor.
Mareth Wilbur spent the day Satur
Ed Seems spent the week-end. in
day with Sena Dyer.
Buckfield visiting ielatives.
Monday morning the weather was not
Earle Dressers calf came back
very good for farming,so Howard Dyer and went in with his other ones.
took his fish polo and started for
He felt pretty lucky to think it
the Pond,Luck was with him and he
turned opt that way.
got enough for dinner.Not much meat
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Lord were Sun
'.round this part of the country.
day evening callers at the Thwr
He is the happiost,We he king or
lows.
peasant,who finds peace in his homo.
Wyman Dresser called tHEaso has
- Goethe.
father,Earle Dresser Monday-

